
4004 Caramel Apple
480 cal $899/ea
"The Perfect" Apple. A Granny Smith
apple dipped in our copper-kettle caramel

4005 Pecan Caramel Apple
720 cal $1099/ea
"The Perfect" Granny Smith caramel apple
rolled in pecan pieces

4007 Pecan Turtle Apple
820 cal $1199/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple rolled in
pecans & striped with Milk Chocolate

4009 Striped Caramel Apple
570 cal $999/ea
"The Perfect" Granny Smith caramel apple
striped with Dark Chocolate

4022 Pecan Turtle Rod
410 cal $499/ea
A crisp pretzel coated in caramel & pecan
pieces then drizzled in silky milk chocolate

4029 Pecan Caramel Krispie®

840 cal $699/ea
Irresistible Kilwins® caramel surrounds a
delicious Krispie® treat with pecans

4038 Caramel Krispie®

400 cal $499/ea
A classic Krispie® treat smothered in
Kilwins® classic copper-kettle caramel

4039 Striped Krispie®

480 cal $499/ea
The classic Krispie® gets covered &
striped in Kilwins® milk chocolate

4040 Striped Krispie®

450 cal $499/ea
The classic Krispie® treat gets covered in
Kilwins® dark chocolate

4041 Striped Krispie®

470 cal $499/ea
The classic Krispie® gets covered &
striped in Kilwins® white chocolate

4042 Striped Caramel Krispie®

440 cal $525/ea
A Krispie® treat drenched in Kilwins®

caramel & striped in milk chocolate

4043 Pecan Turtle Krispie®

890 cal $850/ea
A Krispie® treat dunked in caramel, rolled
in pecans, and striped in milk chocolate

4046 Cashew Caramel Krispie®

880 cal $850/ea
A Krispie® treat drenched in hand-crafted
caramel, covered in cashews

4049 Striped Cookie
160 cal $250/ea
The classic OREO® Cookie meets
Kilwins® Heritage Milk Chocolate

4053 Coconut Cookie
160 cal $250/ea
A Kilwins® Heritage Dark Chocolate-
covered OREO® Cookie with coconut

4059 Striped Cookie
160 cal $250/ea
The classic OREO® Cookie meets
Kilwins® Heritage Dark & White Chocolate



4066 Striped Caramel Apple
580 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect Granny Smith caramel apple
striped with Milk Chocolate

4067 Peanut Caramel Apple
660 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" Granny Smith caramel apple
rolled in chopped peanuts

4088 Caramel Chews
$199/ea

Our own hand-crafted Caramel, perfectly
packaged for you.

4089 Striped Cookie
160 cal $250/ea
The classic OREO® Cookie meets
Kilwins® Heritage White & Milk Chocolate

4098 Pecan Streakers
150 cal/oz $3999/lb
Kilwins® original caramel is hand-dropped
on a bed of fresh pecans

4124 Striped Shortbread
170 cal $250/ea
Crisp & rich shortbread cookies covered in
silky Kilwins® white & milk chocolate

4190 Sprinkled Twist
120 cal $255/ea
A crisp & salty pretzel twist coated in milk
chocolate & sprinkles

4191 Striped Twist
150 cal $255/ea
A crisp & salty pretzel twist dipped in milk
chocolate striped in white chocolate

4193 Striped Twist
140 cal $255/ea
A crisp & salty pretzel twist dipped in
tempting Kilwins® white & dark chocolate

4196 Striped Twist
140 cal $255/ea
A crisp & salty pretzel twist dipped in
tempting Kilwins® milk & dark chocolate

4205 Sea-Salt Caramel Twist
220 cal $###/ea
A salty pretzel twist drenched in caramel,
dark chocolate & covered in sea salt

4206 Sea-Salt Caramel Twist
230 cal $399/ea
A salty pretzel twist drenched in caramel,
milk chocolate & covered in sea salt

4234 Striped Shortbread
160 cal $250/ea
A rich shortbread cookie covered in
delectable Kilwins® dark chocolate

4240 Striped Rod
180 cal $250/ea
A crisp & salty pretzel drenched in dreamy
Kilwins® white, dark, & milk chocolate

4255 Striped Rod
150 cal $250/ea
A salty pretzel rod covered in blissful
Kilwins® milk chocolate

4257 M&M® Krispie®

500 cal $599/ea
Kilwins® milk chocolate & M&M® is a
classic Krispie® treat



4259 Striped Rod
140 cal $245/ea
A crisp & salty pretzel rod drenched in
dreamy Kilwins® milk & dark chocolate

4268 Corn Flake Cluster
150 cal $3999/ea
Luscious milk & dark chocolate transforms
the ordinary into an extraordinary treat

4269 Corn Flake Cluster
140 cal $3999/ea
Milk & dark chocolate makes the ordinary
into extraordinary

4340 Pecan Pralines
370 cal/each $2299/lb
Old-fashioned candied mammoth pecan
halves

4442 Sea-Salt Caramel Chews
$225/ea

Our own hand-crafted Caramel with
sea-salt, perfectly packaged for you.

4703 Tonga
280 cal $349/ea
Rich shortbread cookies covered in
caramel, coconut & milk chocolate

4704 Tonga
270 cal $349/ea
Rich shortbread cookies covered in
caramel, coconut & dark chocolate

4977 Sea-Salt Caramel Apple

"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in
white chocolate with sea-salt

4978 Sea-Salt Caramel Apple

"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in
white chocolate with sea-salt

11050 Soda
$225/CN

A sweet beverage containing carbonated
water and flavoring.

40048 Pecan Snapper
780 cal $999/ea
Pecan halves in a pool of home-made
caramel covered with milk chocolate

40049 Kilwins® Bear Claw
710 cal $999/ea
Caramel hand-dropped on whole cashews
& covered in milk chocolate

40065 Divinity Bites
220 cal $###/ea
Kilwins® original pecan nougat drenched
in caramel & rolled in more pecans

40075 Chocolate Nutter Butter®

150 cal $225/ea
Kilwins® Dark Chocolate and peanut chips
make a Nutter Butter® even better!

40102 Chocolate Strawberry
80 cal/each $3999/lb
Fresh strawberries dipped in seductive
Kilwins® milk chocolate

40103 Chocolate Strawberry
70 cal/each $3999/lb
Fresh strawberries dipped in seductive
Kilwins® dark chocolate



40104 Tuxedo Strawberry
100 cal/each $3999/lb
Plump strawberries artfully dressed in
chocolate

40300 Milk Bunny Tails
220 cal $259/ea
Peanut butter, white chocolate & crisped
rice covered in creamy milk chocolate

40301 Dark Bunny Tails
210 cal $259/ea
Peanut butter, white chocolate & crisped
rice covered in rich dark chocolate

41001 Striped Caramel Krispie®

440 cal $570/ea
Hand-crafted caramel and a touch of dark
chocolate surround this classic

41003 Kilwins® Bear Claw
700 cal $1099/ea
Caramel hand-dropped on whole cashews
& covered in dark chocolate

41004 Pecan Snapper
770 cal $1099/ea
Pecan halves in hand-crafted caramel
covered with Kilwins® dark chocolate

41012 Peanut Snapper
730 cal $899/ea
Caramel hand-dropped on lightly salted
Virginia peanuts with milk chocolate

41013 Peanut Snapper
720 cal $899/ea
Caramel hand-dropped on lightly salted
Virginia peanuts with dark chocolate

41085 Pecan Turtle Rod
400 cal $525/ea
A crisp pretzel coated in caramel & pecan
pieces then drizzled in silky dark chocolate

41160 Chocolate Twinkie®

390 cal $525/ea
A cream-filled Twinkie® covered in a trio of
velvety Kilwins® chocolates

43045 Sea-Salt Caramel Cookie
210 cal $###/ea
An OREO® Cookie in Kilwins® Caramel &
Heritage Dark Chocolate with sea-salt

43046 Sea-Salt Caramel Cookie
220 cal $350/ea
An OREO® Cookie in Kilwins® Caramel &
Heritage Milk Chocolate with sea-salt

43200 Pretzel Cluster
140 cal/oz $3999/lb
Bits of crisp & salty pretzels smothered in
Kilwins® milk chocolate

43201 Pretzel Cluster
130 cal/oz $3999/lb
Bits of crisp & salty pretzels smothered in
Kilwins® dark chocolate

43205 Cookies & Cream Bark
150 cal/oz $3999/lb
Classic OREO® Cookie pieces on a wave
of rich Kilwins® Heritage Milk Chocolate

43206 Cookies & Cream Bark
150 cal/oz $###/lb
Classic OREO® Cookie pieces on a wave
of rich Kilwins® Heritage White Chocolate



43801 Chocolate Caramel Chew
120 cal $###/ea
A new spin on our classic caramel - a rich
chocolate caramel

44044 M&M's® Caramel Apple
890 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in milk
chocolate, with M&M's�®

44933 Chocolate Graham
170 cal $250/ea
A crisp graham square coated in delicious
milk chocolate

44934 Chocolate Graham
160 cal $250/ea
A crisp graham square coated in delicious
dark chocolate

44943 Chocolate PB Cookie
160 cal $250/ea
A Peanut Butter OREO® Cookie in
Kilwins® Heritage Dark Chocolate

44944 Chocolate Nutter Butter®

160 cal $275/ea
Kilwins® Milk Chocolate and peanut chips
make a Nutter Butter® even better!

44959 Peanut Butter Fudge Cup
190 cal $299/ea
A rich milk chocolate shell surrounds a
delicious bite of our peanut butter fudge

44960 Peanut Butter Fudge Cup
170 cal $299/ea
A rich dark chocolate shell surrounds a
delicious bite of our peanut butter fudge

44965 Dipped Caramel Cookie
170 cal $350/ea
An OREO® Cookie dipped in Kilwins®

Caramel & Heritage Dark Chocolate

44979 Almond Bark
150 cal/oz $3999/lb
Fresh California almonds encased in a
sheet of creamy dark chocolate

44993 Peanut Cluster
160 cal/oz $3999/lb
Fresh roasted Spanish peanuts coated in
rich milk chocolate

44994 Peanut Cluster
150 cal/oz $3999/lb
Fresh roasted Spanish peanuts coated in
rich dark chocolate

44995 Almond Cluster
160 cal/oz $3999/lb
Fresh-roasted almonds in creamy Kilwins®

milk chocolate

44996 Almond Cluster
150 cal/oz $3999/lb
Fresh-roasted almonds in creamy Kilwins®

dark chocolate

44997 Pecan Cluster
170 cal/oz $3999/lb
Tender pecan pieces in delectable
Kilwins® milk chocolate

44998 Pecan Cluster
160 cal/oz $3999/lb
Tender pecan pieces in delectable
Kilwins® dark chocolate



44999 Raisin Cluster
130 cal/oz $3999/lb
Plump California raisins drenched in silky
milk chocolate

45000 Raisin Cluster
130 cal/oz $3999/lb
Plump California raisins drenched in silky
dark chocolate

45001 Coconut Cluster
160 cal/oz $3999/lb
Tender toasted coconut in creamy
Kilwins® milk chocolate

45002 Coconut Cluster
150 cal/oz $3999/lb
Tender toasted coconut in creamy
Kilwins® dark chocolate

45003 Cashew Cluster
160 cal/oz $3999/lb
Fresh cashews enrobed in decadent milk
chocolate

45004 Cashew Cluster
150 cal/oz $3999/lb
Fresh cashews enrobed in decadent dark
chocolate

45005 Pecan Bark
160 cal/oz $3999/lb
Fancy pecan pieces smothered in
delectable milk chocolate

45006 Pecan Bark
150 cal/oz $3999/lb
Fancy pecan pieces smothered in
delectable dark chocolate

45007 Almond Bark
160 cal/oz $3999/lb
Fresh California almonds encased in a
sheet of creamy milk chocolate

45008 Almond Bark
160 cal/oz $3999/lb
Fresh California almonds encased in a
sheet of creamy white chocolate

45080 Crab Claw
170 cal $299/ea
Toasted coconut with a dollop of creamy
caramel and Kilwins® milk chocolate

45081 Crab Claw
170 cal $299/ea
Toasted coconut with generous creamy
home-made caramel and dark chocolate

45151 Mint Cookie
160 cal $250/ea
A Kilwins® Heritage Dark Chocolate-
covered Mint OREO® Cookie

45232 Peanut Butter Cup Bark
150 cal/oz $3999/lb
A layer of dark chocolate covers peanut
butter cup filling, drizzled in dark chocolate

45233 Coconut Caramel Bark
130 cal/oz $3999/lb
Kilwins® Caramel with toasted coconut,
coated in milk chocolate & toasted coconut

45234 Sea-Salt Chocolate Bark
140 cal/oz $3999/lb
Kilwins® own dark Chocolate covered in
sea-salt



45501 Striped Marsh-Mallow
400 cal $550/ea
Kilwins® handmade marsh-mallows dipped
in luxurious milk chocolate

45502 Striped Marsh-Mallow
380 cal $550/ea
Kilwins® handmade marsh-mallows dipped
in luxurious dark chocolate

45507 Caramel Marsh-Mallow
410 cal $595/ea
Handmade marsh-mallows dipped in rich
caramel striped in milk chocolate

45508 Turtle Marsh-Mallow
780 cal $799/ea
Kilwins® marsh-mallow dipped in caramel
& rolled in pecans and milk chocolate

45534 S'more Marsh-Mallow
460 cal $695/ea
Marsh-mallows covered in milk chocolate
graham cracker pieces

45536 S'more Marsh-Mallow
440 cal $695/ea
Marsh-mallows covered in dark chocolate
and graham cracker pieces

45559 Caramel Marsh-Mallow
410 cal $650/ea
Hand-crafted marsh-mallows covered in
caramel, striped in dark chocolate.

45575 Sea-Salt Marsh-Mallow
440 cal $650/ea
Kilwins® marsh-mallows dipped in caramel
& creamy milk chocolate with sea-salt

45577 Sea-Salt Marsh-Mallow
440 cal $650/ea
Marsh-mallows in caramel & dark
chocolate and sprinkled with sea-salt

47027 Sea-Salt Caramel Apple
720 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in milk
chocolate with sea-salt

47073 Striped Pecan Apple
1000 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple rolled in
pecans with a trio of chocolate stripes

47075 Wht Choc/Sprkle/Topper
680 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in
white chocolate with sprinkles & a topper

47076 White Chocolate/Topper
660 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in
white chocolate with a topper

47077 Wht Choc/Sprkle/Topper
740 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in
white chocolate with sprinkles & a topper

47078 White Chocolate/Topper
720 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in
white chocolate with a topper

47079 Milk Choc/Sprkle/Topper
670 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in milk
chocolate with sprinkles & a topper



47080 Milk Chocolate/Topper
660 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in milk
chocolate with a topper

47081 Milk Choc/Sprkle/Topper
740 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in milk
chocolate with sprinkles & a topper

47082 Milk Chocolate/Topper
720 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in milk
chocolate with a topper

47091 Dark Choc/Sprkle/Topper
660 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in
dark chocolate with sprinkles & a topper

47092 Dark Chocolate/Topper
640 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in
dark chocolate with a topper

47093 Dark Choc/Sprkle/Topper
720 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in
dark chocolate with sprinkles & a topper

47094 Dark Chocolate/Topper
710 cal $###/ea
"The Perfect" caramel apple dipped in
dark chocolate with a topper
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